
Extra 
On Tuesday, September 8th, the OCC soft

ball team ran into a roadblock. The 0-2 Go-Deep 
team decided it was time to get into the win col
umn by upsetting the defending OCC champs. 
Go Deep has always given OCC trouble over the 
years. 

AfteJ fi1,1e inning&, Go Deep led &-2. 
!Eve11)'l~Be in uhe ( )(CC d~gm1t l~ad a l01~g faee. 
Nothing was working. No (l>ne c0uld lJuy a hit. 
With two out and two on, OCC went OR a singles 
spree. Bryan Hoemig, Keith Letman, Aaron 
Eberhardt, Rick Piper and pinch-hitter Bill 'Killer' 
Kilcoyne accounted for five runs. OCC entered 
the final inning trailing only 8-7. 

A monstrous home run by Go Deep's fantas
tic shortstop left OCC chasing two with only 
three outs to burn. Clwis Siegfried got a quick run 
back with a booming home run to right to lead off 
the inning. Jim Joy followed with a long double 
and was sent to third on Jim McAiuney's single ro 
right. Clay Chee ended a slump with a shot to left 
scoring Joy ro tie the game. McAiuney was 
thrmm out at home on a grounder by Hoemig. 
Lerman, looking for his team-leading third hit of 
the game, lined a solid single to right scoring Chee 
with the winning run and two outs to spare. 

The game was reminiscent of last year's title 
game when OCC scored fom runs in the top of 
the 7th inning to beat Matsuno 11-10. But when 
you score to end a game, it's even more thrilling. 

OCC stays in the title hunt with Matsuno 
with a 3-0 record as of this writing. OCC is work
ing on its 4th straight tide. 

Lerman led the team with three hits while 

Satisfy Your Hunger! 
Gel hooked on our 

Lox & Cream Cheese 
with bagel of your choice 

only $4.99 
(\lith this ad. e.xpircs 11/30198) 

Quench Your Thirst! 
We've lowered our prices for you. 

..JUice~~ 
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Sports Drink Cups $1.95 
(while supplies las!) 

Receive 50~ off your smoolhie purchase 
when you bring in this cup for a refill. 
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Koko Marina Center 
394-2929 
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Joy 'Cllr<.'J three ruth Hoemig, Joy, Siegfried and 
Eberhardt had two hits each. Jon Kiner and 
Kilcoyne had clutch pinch hits. Traci Phillips 
starred her third game in a row ar catcher and 
mmlc a great carch on a pop-up in front of the 
plate. Head Coach Jim Gaddis and senior veter
an Henry Ayau nursed sore knees hut were avail
able if needed. In t:Kt, if OCC had tied rhe 
game instead of winning it, Gaddis would ha,·e 
limrt'll into the game for ~like ~ 1Iranda who got 
leg cramps au the close of the 7rh inning. 

After giving up rhree runs without an out 
in the very first inning, OCC sett led down and 
played a solid game both on defense and at the 
plate in defeating The Elks Club 15-4. The 
game was played on September I st. 

OCC responded with five runs in their half 
of the first inning to take a lead they would 
never give up. Team Captain Jim McAiuney and 
slugger Chris Siegfried led the team with four 
hits each. Mike Mimnda and Jim Cavanah had 
three-hit outings. Others enjoying multi-hit 
games were Jim Joy, Clay Chee, Bryan Hoemig 
Keith Lerman and Jim Gaddis. Joy, Chee and 
Lerman all contributed long home runs. The 
infield played flawless, error-free ball while the 
outfield came up with great catches by Eberhardt 
and Piper. Traci Phillips had another good day 
behind the plate. Henry Ayau continued to 
coach third base and ice his knees. 
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Enjo~ing the ~~~~kl~ posr-gmn~ BI3Q au, from.l\cuno« Gallis. 
Kahitra L<unan, l\ci1h umwn. 8.11 1\rltO\n~. Cuumt<' G,tlJi.s 
and ]im .\lc:\lun<.'\. Back. }on 1\ma. Ralph Dl\\'m. Rd Pi~ 
and Mike Miranda. 

The OCC Softball Team will celebrate its 
1998 success story with irs 2nd Annual BBQ at 
the home of Bill Kilcoyne in November. OCC 
will honor either a 'three-pear' of the Lcahi 
League Championship or a 'four-peat' wid1 
visions of a fifth straight title in '99. Head 
Coach Jim Gaddis will <mnounce the '98 MVP 
award as voted by the players themselves, the '99 
Team Captain and the '99 OCC Softball 
Committee. 

Results of these games can be reviewed in 
your December issue of the 011trigger. To see if 
OCC claimed their fourth straight Leahi League 
title and read about all the fun and awards for 
the BBQ, check our January '99 entry of Extra 
Lnnings. 

For the Record 
Canoes 
Queen Liliuokalani Long Disrnnce Canoe Races 
OCC, 1st, Iron Koa, 2:16:50 
OCC, 46th, Iron Non Koa, 2:45:59 

E Lau Hoc Na Wahine 
9/13/98 Magic Island to Pokai Bay, 26 miles 
occ I, 4th, 4:1 2:56 
OCC II, 9th, 4:31 :26 

Running 
Run to the Sun Ultrn Marathon 
9/12/98 
Kahului to Haleakala Summit, 36.2 miles 

Joanne Klinke, 1st, Women 40-49, 7:40:52 
Bob DeWit: 9:17 
Gino Mercz, 3rd, Elite, 6:26:59 
Mid Pacific Road Runners Barbers Point 20K 
Don Eovino I :39:13 
T.1nralus Triple Trek 
9/5/98 I 0 miles 
Don Eovino, 2nd, age group, I :36:02 
Kenton Eldridge I :52 
Fred Hemmings Jr. I :59:55 
Mid Pacific Road Runners Hickam ISK 
8/23/98 
Don Eovino I: I l:36 
Stephan Reinler, 1:01 

25th Annual Castle Swim on November 29th 
ll)· Chriss)' Lamocn IVuxks 

just a reminder that our annual Castle Swim is coming up on Sunday, November 29th. This 
will be the "big" one since it is the 2jrh anniversary. For this special event, we'll have complimen
tary T-shirts dc~igneJ by Mike Field, a delicious hnmch, and great awards. Your escorts arc abo wel
come to join us for the brunch. 

We'll be rcgi,rcring swimmers on the Hau Terrace at 8 a.m. on Sunday morning, and trnns
porring you to the stmt of the race, on the bench in front of rhe former Club sire, the Omriggcr 
Hotel. 

If you would like ro invire a fami ly memhcr or friend to escort you, that person should plan on 
arriving at the starting point by 8:30a.m. The swim is approximately one and one half miles long, 
hack to the Club Beach Steps. 

A sign up sheet and course maps are available at the Front Desk. We look forward ro seeing 
you all there! 
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